Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness (HMEP) Grant Update

As of: 17 JUN 2020

HMEP POC: Tirzah Kincheloe, tirzah.kincheloe@mil.wa.gov
FY16 STATUS

• Performance Period ends June 30, 2020
  • EMD will have 90 days (until September 28, 2020) to pay all final invoices and complete closeout activities

• WSP-FPB currently spending down

• EMD awaiting receipt of 2020 ERGs
FY19 HMEP

• Year 1 in progress
  • Working to extend end dates for current agreements
    • Cowlitz LEPC amendment complete
    • Chelan/Douglas LEPC amendment in progress

• Waiting on Year 2 Award from PHMSA
  • Expecting to receive by the end of July
  • Will result in two amendments:
    • Seattle Fire Department - add funds and extend end date
    • WSP-FPB - add funds and extend end date
FY19 REALLOCATIONS

• Cost savings from cancelled 2020 events (HazMat Workshop & LEPC/Tribal Conference): $37,666

• Need ideas from SERC for options – See “19HMEP Funding Options” document
  • Will need a vote during the next SERC meeting
  • Will have to submit an Activity Request to PHMSA following vote
QUESTIONS?

Please contact:

Tirzah Kincheloe
HMEP Program Manager
tirzah.kincheloe@mil.wa.gov